Capillary Naevus treated by Grenz Rays.-G. B. MITCHELL-HEGGS, M.D. III.-H. O., female, aged 7. The patient was brought to the hospital with a nuevus flammeus covering the whole of the left cheek from about the level of the angle of the mouth to the lower eyelid, including the left side of the nose.
On examination on April 7, 1938, the neevus was dusky red, thick and spongy. Now, after the treatment which Dr. Leitner will describe, it is merely pink. There is no sign of inflammation, scaling, or atrophy of the skin.
Comment by Dr. Leitner.-In Case I the Grenz ray dose per field was 450 r with 4 in. focus skin distance (FSD), 10 kv., 10 ma., 0-0225 mm. Al half value layer plus 250 r with 4 in. FSD, 12 kv., 10 ma., 0-036 mm. Al half value layer. The patient has received seven treatments on each field with six to eight weeks' intervals. The reactions have been rather intensive, appearing usually during the third week following treatment. Improvement became noticeable after the third application and became more and more marked.
In Case II larger doses have been applied. This patient received 800 r with 4 in. FSD, 10 kv., 10 ma., 0-0225 mm. Al half value layer plus 600 r with 3 in. FSD, 12 kv., 10 ma., 0-036 mm. Al half value layer, only twice on each field so far, but even in this very advanced case there is a marked improvement on the back of both legs. The child (Case III) with the port-wine stain of the left side of the face had so far only five single treatments at six to ten weeks' interval. The dark bluish colour has disappeared completely, the discoloration and pallor spreading from the periphery to the more central parts. In this case various doses (either with 0 0225 mm. Al or with 00175 mm. Al. half value layer) have been used, careful attention being paid to each reaction. All three cases will be shown again at a later date.
To secure good results and to avoid late ill-effects patience and the most careful dosage is necessary. The harmlessness of Grenz rays and the mildness of reactions may encourage inexperienced workers to give higher doses at shorter intervals. It is not justifiable to start a new application before the reaction to the previous irradiation has completely subsided, as such technique in Grenz ray treatment may have completely untoward results. Contrary to X-rays 90 to 98% of the Grenz-ray energy is absorbed in the first 3 mm. of the skin and the course of the reaction runs in three, sometimes four waves with variable latent periods between them. If treatment is to be successful the understanding and appreciation of the biological effects of Grenz rays are at least as important as exact knowledge of the physical basis of the Grenzray therapy. Both have been referred to in some detail in a previous paper (Z. A. Leitner, 1938, Brit. J. Radiol., 11, 586) . For practical purposes the following essentials must be borne in mind: (1) the dose, (2) the half value layer, (3) the focus skin distance, (4) the applied voltage and milliamperage. The eruption has been present for ten years. Appendicectomy 1928. Tonsillitis two years ago, since then sore throats with colds.
The eruption is widespread and involves the trunk and limbs. The elementary lesions are brownish macules with telangiectases. Some of them are covered by a mica-like scale. Patches of considerable size are formed by confluence, and on them the scaliness is more evident. The elementary lesions and patches fade, leaving staining, but new ones develop periodically. The telangiectasia is a marked feature of the eruption.
Shortly before this case came up to my out-patient department I had seen two others which were the same, except that the distribution was much more localized.
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The first was a dental student. In him the lesions had appeared quite recently, and were situated on the upper part of the thigh and the lower abdomen. The other was that of a girl, and her lesions also were localized to the same areas. She had had the condition for two years. In her the patches ran a definite course. They appeared, enlarged, became more and more telangiectatic, and then the redness disappeared, leaving a brown pigmentation. New patches would then arise. But I have never seen a case quite like the one I am showing this afternoon. Careful examination shows that some of the lesions begin as very minute telangiectatic spots, with no scaliness at all. The patches also disappear gradually and new ones develop. The case differs from the two I have just mentioned in that the eruption has much more evident scaliness. The nearest I have got to a diagnosis is atypical Schamberg's disease; the other two cases were more like the typical form of that condition. I believe that true Schamberg's disease is, as a rule, caused by focal streptococcal infection, because I have had several cases in which the patches had been present for a long time and cleared up after the removal of septic foci.
Discussion.-he 1RESIDENT: I ant sorry to hear that Dr. Barber regards this case of telangiectasis as one of focal infection rather thlan an instance of somatic dysplasia. If I understand Dr. Parkes W'eber aright, he holds that since a dysplasia is due to disordered growth of the somatic cells, it is never too late for one to begin, wxhile trulv hereditary diseases, being carried by the reproductive cells and being due to mutations of the genes, can only arise during the development of the still -roxwin-organism. Those -who are interested in such matters should read Dr. E. A. Cockayne's "Inherited Abnormalities of the Skin and its Appendages" (London, 1933) . Up to the present he is alnmost the only worker in this untilledI field. I think that members could do much useful work in collecting the faminily histories of the cases of familial skin disease with which they often come into contact. Particular attention should be paidl to the question of consanguinity of the parents. By collecting data of this sort contribuitions of value might be made to the difficuilt problems of genetics in the huiman snecies.
Dr. H. XV. 13ARTIER: I should like to make a few remarks about Dr. ]'arkes W\eber's second case (E. T.). I do not think this condition is very uncommon, and I am quite certain that it is not what Hutchinson described as angioma serpiginosum. I think Hutchinson's disease is very rare. I watched a characteristic case, a young child, over many years. Hutchinson, in his original description, referred to it as " infective " angioma, by which I think he meant that the disease spread peripherally while clearing in the centre. That was so in my case. The condition began around the pubic region and spread in gyrate fashion, new patches appearing as the old ones vanished. They made their appearance ov er the chest, neck, and limbs. This arborescent telangiectasia may spread but does not disappear. 'The condition is entirely different from Schamberg's disease.
Dr. W. N. GOLDSMItTH: With regard to Dr. Parber's points, I shoukl like to remindI members of the unusually perfect example of angioma serpiginosum which I showed to this Section (Iroceedings, 32, 559, Sect. Derm., 41) . In that case there was progressive spreading from one point, from the extremity towards the trunk. After thirteen years none of the original lesions had disappeared, and the final pattern reminded one of a systemati7ed n.n-)vus with a linear distribution ruLnning up the limbs. I)r. C. I-I. WHITTLE: I was interested in the comrplaint made by the patient E. P. regarding the skin condition on the tip of the nose. Probably all of tus are familiar with the arborescent telangiectasia which appears on the septum and spreads over the tip of the nose, and wlhiclh I have always regarded as a ncvoid condition. I should like to ask whether Dr. Heggs would include this localized telangiectasia in this category. It is of interest from the point of -iew of treatment, e.g. with Grenz rays. I)r. ALICE CARLETON: These cases are of interest not only to the dermatologist, but to the geneticist. It w-ould be worth while investigating the family historv in all such conditions with special reference to consanguinitv in the parents, and any evidence of other associated conditions, as for example, the blood grouup, the attachment of the lobe of the ear, the colour of the iris, the presence of taste, blindness, &c. With sufficient data, we might have valuable evidence of genetic linkage or of the multiple effects of single genes. I would further like to know under what heading Dr. Parkes WVeber would place those hznmangiomata which appear during pregnancy and disappear shortly after.
Dr. W. J. O'DONOVAN: I regret that Dr. Parkes Weber had not the time to open his subject more fully; he had said that he believed the dysplastic pseudo-tumours to be characteristic of developmental dysplastic syndromes. That is rather like saying that dermatitis is characteristic ot dermatological conditions. It does not throw any new light on the subiect to use poly-syllabic paraphrases of genetic hypotheses. Why not say " congenital abnormalities " and leave it at that ? These Greek terms call for a provenance before they are pult into daily ulse. If it is necessary to say, as Dr. Parkes W'eber has said, that to explain the meaning of one's termis one must go to some other category, it is helpful to use this terminology with the amplest (lefinition. While I am held up by the consideration of Dr. Parkes WTeber's concepts I am thrilled by hiis cases. They call to mind my old friend Dr. WAarner, whose name was given to the " law " that congenital abnormalities are usuially multiple in the person who possesses them. In the short time which was all I had to examine the first case I could only find this vascular abnormality and no other external abnormalitv.
We are very grateful to Dr. Barber for bringing his case for diagnosis. Were I pressed to name it now I would call it" Dr. Barber's disease ". It is clearly not Schamberg's disease; Schamberg's description is pertinent. Schamberg's disease is very rare and to my mind implies something chronic, which is not so here, although the condition is of ten years' duiration. By describing his cases as chronic, Schamberg implied chronicity of site, not movement from place to place. Schamberg stated that the lesions in the condition described spread by the formation of newv lesions at the periphery, but in this case the spread seems to be saltatory and not by general extension. If one is to call this " abnormal Schamberg's disease " one must stress the term " abnormal ". On the other hand, it has many resemblances to parapsoriasis, and it might equally he an abnormal variant of that condition. It does not seem necessary to choose between two abnormalities of rare types of eruption. It is a cross-bred disease, and until another case parallel to it in all its features is discovered and recorded I shall store this up as a conundrum awaiting further investigation and later diagnosis.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: Perhaps I might be permitted to add a word about Dr. Barber's interesting case. I do hope that he will not allow " Schambere's disease " to be mentioned in regard to it. I cannot think that it is in the least connected with recognized cases of Schamberg's disease. I thoroughlv agree that it is a case which should be put aside without a name until similar cases turn up, but, with Dr. O'Donovan, owing to its general appearance, I would provisionally place it in the atypical parapsoriasis niche.
My second case is obviously of the same type as the two shown by Dr. Heggs, &c., under the heading " arborescent telangiectasia ". I was much interested to hear Dr. O'Donovan's remarks about my first case, and I quite agree that my classification of dysplasias requires further explanation and illustrations. "Dysplastic pseudo-tumours ", as I term them, occur only in the class of developmental dysplasias, but developmental dysplasias are by no means always characterized by the presence of dysplastic pseudo-tumours.
